
May 24,1996

To: Chair and Members, Council on Court Procedures

From: Maury Holland, Executive Director 1tI. 4·f
Re: Item ofNew Business

The attached query from Jim Nass, on behalfof the OSB Appellate Practice Section,just
arrived. Please place it in your Council file. At the discretion ofthe Chair, this will be discussed
as an item of new business at the June 8 or subsequent meeting.
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CouncU on Court Procedures
c/o Professor Maury Holland
University ofOregon School of Law
Room 331
11 01 KIncaid St. .
Eugene, OR 97403

Re: Oregon Rules of Civll Procedure; especially ORCP 72

Professor Holland,

I am wrttlng on behalf of the APpellate Practice Seetlon ofthe Oregon State Bar.

The Seetlon Is proposing legislation for the 1997 legislative sessIon affecting the
practice ofappeUate law. One ofourproposed bnls deal with staYS on appeal In eMl cases. A
copy of the proposed bill Is endosed. Section 8 of the bin would amend ORCP 72 to darlfy
thattrial courts retain the authority to staY execution ona Judgment notwltl.tstandlng the f1Dng
ofanappeal. We believe thatthls Is thecurrent state pf.the law, bUt, because of theexisting
provisions of ORa 72, some trial COUrt Judges deeDne to actonmotions forStayS of
enforcement ofJudgments Ifa notice ofappeal has been flied. Ifthe Leilslature adoptS the
proposed amendments to ORCP 72 and adopts Section 7 orthlsbill, we hope to remove an
doubt on thatsubJect. .

Note also that Section H1 }(a)oftherroposed bill refers to ORcP68, Seetlon 2(2)
refers to ORa 82 Dand E, and Seetlon 2(4 refers to ORa 82 Fand G. .

The AppeDate Practice Section Is very Interested In theCouncil's position regarding the
proposed amendment to ORCP 72 and whether the references In the proposed bill to other
provisions of the. Rules·of CIvI1 i>roeedure areappropriate.

Ifthe Board ofGovernors approves the proposed b~: wiD be pre-sesslon f1ted and a
draft bill produc;ed by legislative Counsel. Weundemand wew1l1l1a\1e theopportunity In .
theFan or this year to make changes to the bll/.· We invite the CouneU's comments onme .
proposed bill at Jnytime between now and then; and thereafter as the bill (we hope) proceeds
through the legislature. . . . ...

Sincerely, .

~~.
rlames W. N£S . ==>

Jtcorr.mk

c: Jas Adams, Chair/executive Commlttee,AppeUate Practice Section',
Glnl LInder, Chair, Legislation CommIttee .' ....'-. . -_.

Post·it" FaxNote 767J
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I Be~ate Bill

!
r.' Stl'MMA1t'r

3 , ' Mends l:lrocedura tor ()])ta1n1ng stay&, of enforcement of judgment.. in
4 civil ca.es.

5 A BILL FOR AN ACT

Ii R..btina to appea1a, amending OU' :1.9.033, 1~.03a and 19.0iO and 01101' 7~1
7 repe~ling U.04S and i:l.050, and creat1ng new prov1sions.

• Be :l:t: ~o,t:ed by the People oJ: the st:at:a Of oregon:

SBCTION 1. ORS 19.033 i6 amended to read,

10 19.033. (1) When the notice of'appeal hac been 'oarved ~nd filed
11 3R p;ovid~d in ORS 19.023. 19.026 and 19.~29, the S~preme Court: or
32 the Court of Appeals shall have jurisdiction.of the "cause, [pursuant
1.1 I;n rules of' the court.J but the trial court shall h!lve such p()\I'e:rS
14 1n connection with the appfUl] IIR "IIrlll conferred upon it by law and
15 Shall "retain jurisd1ctinn. " ",

16 (a) [for the purpose of allowanclf lind rAxJlt:inn nf) '.l'o
17 c1ec1c1e requellt:1I for attomey' fees, C!,>RtR lind di Ahu.rElementllt or
18 expenses pursuant' t9 [rolf!' nr Rt.JItute] ORCP 68 or' other provilJlion of .

'19 la.,,~ IIf ths tri.al t:'()ur(: 1O,1.1.0wS and taxes attomey fees after the
20 nodce of appeal bas been served and f1led, any necessary
21 mod.f.£,tcae1on ot;' the appeal shall be pur:IlUltlll., I.e.> rules ot the
22 ~ppellate ~ourt.JI

23 .', (b). To _force the ~udgDient:. .ub~.ct to the jUd9JlUU1t or
Zt' pore1on thereof '1illing stayed unc1er ORB 19.040. Sect10n 7. of ,this Act:
2$ or othe:r p:rovi.,iou of 1.",

26

21

30

(2) ........

(3) ........

(4) ........

(5) .... + ..

(6) '.TuriAdi ",t:i(\n of the appellate court over,,: ea\Ule enda when
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a copy of the appellate judgment is mailed by the State· Court ,
AdministT"tor to the court: trom which the o.ppeo.l was taken purouant
to ORS 19.190, except that tho!< appellate court =y recall the' ,
appellate judgUlllnt AS justice lI1lly requirto '/Uld .....y stay enfo:l:O_t
of the appellate judgll\ant for the fiUDg of a p.t:l.l:1on for ftLt of
ce:r:t1orar.1' to the Supi;.. Court of the l1A!loO'" 51t:&t•• and pending
dbpoll1t:l.on of the: aatter by th.. Supr_ eourt of the tl'n:I..ted States
or "uch other time as' the Oregon appel1ate court: may d:eem
appropriato.

SECTION 2, ORS 19.038 is amended \.0 read:

19.0)B. 'Dndertakings on appool genorp1lx. (1) ~nde:r:t~ngs on
appeal are ot two kind":

(a) An undertaking for C04t. secures psym4nt of damage~,
. .

coats and disburs~Gnt4' that ~y be Awarded o.go.inst the appa11ant,on
appeal. .

(b) A' sup!Srsed....." undortaking OGCUl'e4 pGl'for.mance of th..
judgment be:l.ng appea1ed and operates to atay Gnforc~ent of the
judgment pending appeal.

, (2) An undartaking on appeal shalJ. be s.ecured. by,one o:r: moro
sureties. qualif:l.ed as p:r:ovlded :I.n ORCP 82.il and 2. or by au
irrevocable letter of c:r:.dit fl'om a qualifying bank or a deposit of
lIlQney. elleeks or 'fedoral Or IIlUDicipa1 obligations.- as p;oV:l.ded .1n OM
Chapter 22. Tho· liabilit:y of the ·surety or letter of credit. illsu.:r:
shall he limit.ed: to the llll10unt specified 1n the und.:r:taldng and G\1ch

.amount shall be stated,~n all appeal bODda and lctte~.. of crodit•.

{(11 Except IUS provided in OR$ 19.045. wi t.hin 14 days after che
ff.lJ.ng of the not1clI of appal< 1. the ~peJlant Shall 6tU:V1: 011 che .
adver.~ p:trt: or tbe attorney ot eli" adVlU:B<l: partir an undert:w1d.ag as
prov1cfed' In ORB 1.9.0.40. 4.Ud wi thin lJUch 14 daya chall file wi t:ht:hA
clerk ot tho trial court the 01!1gi.nal u.nclertaking. wI th 'proof: of:
scrrl.co indorllod thereon.] (3) The or1G':I.nal of an un4ereakiug on
appeal, with proof of sCIl::vice, "hall 1:l8 Uled: with. the trial co=t
cierI< Ilft4 a cOW thereof llhall b. s~e4 _ each .dver". paz:t.l" on.'
a:pp••r.' an undertaking for costs. on appeal .hall be file4 within
the tim. p:lOOV:l.de4 in Section .. oil t:hJ,a A,ct. A super.adaas
undelli'e.Jd.ftlJ _1" b. fU..4 "t any Ulna. YhU. the cia.e :1.8 pen4:l.ng ,on
appeal.

{(ZlJ(-l) ('Hith!n 14 days After the lIervi.ce of eh" undertalc1ng.
the adver"e pdrt:y or the aetol:l1ey .of the adverlle p:trty may. ~cept to
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1 the sufficiancy of"the sureties or letter of credit issuers or the
:2 ,amount ~pec!£ied in the undertaking. 'or the saverge party g./1al1 be
3 deemed to bave waived the right thereto.l ()J:)jeot10u to the
4 .u.f~10iency of the und~rtak1ng, .inolud1ng the 1IllIOW1t. there!,f,' or to
5 the _.uffioiency of the see:urity for the IUldertakJ.ug .hall be ti1_d
(I in and dlite:;mined by the, trial court as prcTided in OROP 82 " ....d 0,
7 'except that objectiol1D shall be fllec! within· 14 claY!' of tho dato of
II .erviae ,of the undertakil1g.

9 {(3}~'1le' qualiricaciolls or sureties or letter o~ creait issuers
10 '1a the underc<!king- ,all appeal shall be a" provided in ORCP 82D
11 '. through G.l (5) By vrittcl1 al:ipulat:ion of the partie., any

'12 'undertaking on app.....l may be di:spenlled with. The .t.ipulation gh21l
13 be filed with' the trial court clerk within 14 daya after the filing
14 of the noe1oe of appeal. tlnlellll disapproved by the trial oourt, the .
15 stipulation' sh...ll' h"ve ..uch effect IUS is provided for in tho" '
16 atipulation.

n (6) The trial court may waive, reduoe or l1llU.t an undertaking
18 on appc;al upon a showing.ot good cause, inclUding indigllnoa, lSJ1d on
l' ..uch terma a ....hall be jU8~ and equitable.

20 (7) (a> If the appell!'te judgment te=inating an. appeal contains
21 a judgment: for Cloats against the party obtaining the unciertaking.
22 'the erial ClOurt Cler~ IJhall enter judgment against the surety or
23 1ette~ of-credit i ....uer aa provided in ORS 19.190(').

24 (b) A'party ontitlod to onforoo' a eupora.d••s undertaking for a
2S 1llOney judSll\ont raay obtai,!, judSll\orit againot the 1I~t:Y, by serving' and
2g filing a request to that effect with the State Court Adminiseraeor.
27 . ·The reque.. t ..hall identify'the ..uretY againat wholl1 judgment i8 to 1>.
20 enbered and tho amount of the judgment. Upon such request, ,tho ' ..
2P Qbato Courb Adminiatrabor ahall ina1udo i~ 'th. appellate juc!gment a
31)- ,- ',lI01lay jUdgment againat tho suroty in tho amount identified. unless
31 otharviae direoeed by the appellate oourt. .

32 SECTiQli 3. section , of th1s· Act 1s .d4e4 to =d _do • part of
33 oas Chapter 19.

34 SECTION 4 .. Within 14 days after the filing of thea noticea of
3~ appeaal, the appellane ahall Berve and file an undertaking for coata
36 to the effeot ,that the appellant will pay all damagell, coatll lU1d
37 cU:8bura......nta that: .....y be awarded againat the appe11iu1t on tho
38 appeal.. 'rho undertald.ng sh.ll h. ift the amount- of 4500, e;ecQpl: sa
3',; otharvilua.. Btipulate4 by. ~e par~ciB or .ordeared by. the .t:rial. court &8
40 "provid~d in 011.81'.038(5) and (6).
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, 1 8SC'1'IQN !i. ORS 19.040 is amended to read.
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(1) [The undertolking ,0£ ebB appellant: small be gi.;ven'~ me
, minilnum amount of ~500 Ul1less otherwise' fixed by the trial court

wi eb one' or 'lllore suretie" or in the form at one or' lllOre. irrecovzible
letters ot credit issued by one or more cOIIlIlIe:rc:.L.ti b.InkB, 4. defJ.nod
in ORS 70~.005, , to the 'ef£ecti: that the appellant "J.ll pa-yall
<:I.ttmages, costs =d dlebursemenbJ which may be awarded againlilt the
appellant, on me appeaLnt)texceeding' ebe SUIlt thereJ.nBpecJ.~J.edl but
B~ch undertaking does nbt stay the proceedings, unless the
undertaking £u.r:ther prr:Wtdes to the effect followJ.zJg} A auperaedeall
underealdngshaU at:aytha judgment being appealea :I.E;

(a) (If] The judgment appealed from io for the,reoovery of
rnou"y, or of personal property or the vl1lue thereof [,) "";'d tho
undertaking provides that [if t1lesame or anY pa~t thereof is
at~irmed, Lhe appellant "'i.ll sl1ei.sty i.t BO fa.r as affirmed} the
appellant will satisfy the :!ud.gm~nt or any part thereof, t:o loh"
extent that th,,:!udgment is affirmed on appeal.

(b) [n] The judgment: appealed from is for the recovery of
the possession or: real property, tor'a partit.lou Lhereof, or the
foreclosure ot a lien thereon. and th~ unc1e:l:"ak1ng prov1d"s that, ~o

the extent, t:hQ judgmene 18 attlX'1l1ed on appeal.

(i) During the, pOBeeesion of QUch prope:r:ty by the
appellant, the appellant will not'eommi~ wasee O~ allow vaat. to be

cOllllll1ttec1 on the 'rael property[, or Guifer eo be committed; any
wa.ste thereon,] and

(ii) [l:1uIti if such jllogmAnt or any part thereat is
aff:!:nnod,] Th.. appGl1ani: will pay the' value of thA use and.
oocupation Cif aueh· property I, so far as afflinr1fd,} ftom the time of
the appeal until the"delivery of the possellilriinn thereof L, not
eXa~od:tng tho _ eberoJ.n SlpecUied. to be aSlcert.ainad and tried by
the trial court or jUdge thereof], with the value ,ot t:hG. Use and
oceupaelon eo be determ1ned bY '<he trial court and IItat"d 1Il the
undertaldng •'

(e) [If} The jud.gment appealed f:r:OlIl requireo tb,e transfer
or delivery of any personal property[,} and t:ho undert:ak:l."'lJ provides

'that th" appellant w.ill obey tho judgment oe the &1'1'"11..t,, court,
'with the asbunt of',theW>dertalUng t:o be det:Drminad. by tha u1al
ciourt and. atatad :I.n the undenald.ng. No super.edeas UDClerealdug b
noaa.sary·if [unless] the, things required to'be trAneferred or

4
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delivered are br~ught into court!,] or placed in tha'eustody of auch
officer or. receiver as the trial ·court may 3J:lPOlnt I, t.h,u: t.h~

.appellant will ahey tlie judamene of the appellate dourt:]. [Tn",
amoUl1t of such underta1dng shall he speciFied t:her,tin, and he fixed
by the crial. courc .ot: ;jUdge tb.ereot. J. .

(d) [If] The judgment appeo.1e"d from i" for the. foreclosure
of A lien, emd AleO .Again"t the portion for tho alllOunt of the debt
15eoured thereby, en4 the underto.kiilg proVicla.. (o1uU.l lilDo be. ·1:0 the
elfcct] l:hatthe appellant \till pay lmy portion of the judgment
ro~~gunoAti8fiedafter the sale of the property upon which the
licp. io foroclooed, {not exoeeding the sum there:£n II:Jpaciof.ie<?, co be
f!.xed by tho triDl court or judge thereot]wil;!> \:he .Ul.Qunt:. of \:he
undert:.aking to bo dotorminod by the' trial oourt and atatod in tho·
Wl.dertaking.

(2) The trial court, in ita diaeretion, may dispense with or .
l~t the undertaking required by aUbcections (1) (a) eo (d) ot ehis'
section when the 'appellimt is an exec;';tor, a<lministrator, trust"", .
or other pereon acting in a.nother '.11 right.

((2) When]· (3) If th~ judgment appealed from requireI.'. the
llxGoution of a convlayancQ or other :l.nGtrument, {exeC'Utionj
_foro.......nt of thll Judgmont iG {not] "tayed by [the' appeal, unlells]
_eClUt:.ing the inGtrument [ill GXQouted] and {dQpos:i.ted} dQPoaitinSJ'

. tho inatrument with the ,tdal court clerk (w.ithion the time a.llowed
to' tile an undertaking]., to·' abide ·the judgment of the appellate
court.

{(3) If the appeal is dismissed, the judgm",nt., no far as: i.t is
for the recovery ot lllOney, may, bY the appellace courc, be en.t'orced
ion t:be /Ullt>w,L· speclI:letl against tlle sureties or letter of credit
.issuers .in. thi!: undertaking tor·a· stay of proceedings; .as. iot they
"'ere part1.eg to the judgment.}

. [(4) The H ..abiH.ty of the surety or 'letter ot credi-c issuer
sMIl be limi ced co the amounc specif1ed in. the untler..aklng And such
lIUllOunt "hall be "t4t:ed .in 411. appoa.l· bollds &ll.d iorrC"l'Oci2blc lcttorD
of creaJ.t and shall be fix"d by tho tdal eeuee or judge thereof
unless iot .1s: in' thl" lllinimum amount as provided in subseccion Il} of
cbis section.] .

(4) 'folh~n th4 judglliemt. ia atayed, if periahah:!-Q proporl:y has
:been seized to sathty or ••cu:r:. ~. 'jUdll'lllQt\t or has been di:r:.ceod
to b. 8014 thereby, the trilll court'lllA1' 01:401: the' pl:ope:r:ty to bo

5



1 Bold ali if the judgment were not stayed and the proceeds .0£ the Ilale
2 to b" depodtec1 'or invested, to el:>iCie .I:h. ~U4sm'mt of thQ. appellat:" .
3 oourt.

4 SECTiON ,. S.Cll:!on 7 of thi8 AClt is added to an4 made. a Jlart of
s ORB Chapt..r 1~.

s . SECTION 7. (:U The filing ota noUe.. of appeal does not
"I automatically Iltay the juc1glnent hei1\g appealed, bue:

8 (a) 'A ~udgmet\t or portion thereof d • .,oribod in ORB
, 19.0'0·(1) or (2) til atayed by op9:-al:!on of law on compliance with

10 tho appropriato provision8 'o~ ORS~9.O'O(ll or (311 and

11 (h) Ajuagment not ouhj"ct to ORS.l~.O"O(l) or (3) 1lUlY. be
12 II tayed by the trial cou:-t on motion of p":-l:y a" provided ill tlU,,, .
:l.3 so"tion.

14 12) A party who 8eeks a stay' pending appeal must first request
15 a stay from' tlie trial eeuee, .The erial c9Ur.t· shall hav.. th..
16' authority to aot on a requeat for a stay, r8g.or41"".. of wh..ther a
1'7 notice of opp"a1 has h ..... f11.<1. Neither the "'.<iUe.t for a Iltay
10 made to the trial court nor tho trial court'll action ':'11 tha. requa8t
111 8hall toll the period tor fUing a notice ot appea:L.. .

20 . (3) Xn d ..ciding wli..therto grant a lItay, th. tria1 court: sh..11
:u. conllider, but: is not 1imited to, tho fol10...ing~aotor.. ' ..

22 (a) . The likoHhood of the appellant prevailing on appeal;

23 (h) Whether tho appeal ill taken in good t"aith an<1 not
24 lIo1ely for' the pu~o.e of delay ~r pat.ntly without ~y support in
25 fAct or in 1aw; cmd

2' .(e) The. nat.ure of the harm to the appellane, eo other
27 parUss, to other perllon8 and eo thepllbllo that wi1"1 flow' or will
28 1ik,,1y flow from the grant or 4el1ia1 of a .tay.

29 (') The tr1"..l eourt lIhaU have dilleretion to impo..... such
30 roa.onel:>i... eon4J.tl0ll8 on: the grant ot· a nay all ie 'c1e81118
31 appropriate, 1nClludi~ tha filing of a super••de.... undertaldlls ~ II.

32 specified amount.. . .

33 (S) AI: th. roquoot:. of· a part.y aggriaved by the tria1 couz:ot l8
34 c1ellJ.!ll ot a in:ay or the tetllUl and condie10nll 1IIlp0eed Oil the grlUlt1n!i.
3S ot a ·.tay, th tri"1 court shall afford~ aggr1ev.d party l' days
36 in ·wh.1ch to' ele rev..... by tho appellate oourt. oll t:ho t:rJ.a1 e<>u>;t '.

6
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1 deoillion, during wh!eh puiod the :ludgm~t being. appaalad .lIhall be
:l stayeel on IJuch tems anc1 conditions a8 the trial 0011%'t .4etexmitieIJ
3 are sufflo'l_t to avold pr.. judic.. to th.. other party or parti",,,
4 during. t:hat 1.{. day p.:doa.

s (,) After notice of appeal from the ;judgment:. haa b<ten filed,
6 th.. appe11a1::e oourt: on ll101::lon of anagg:ieveel PU1::y .hell llave
7 autho,,1ty to rev1"'; th", a",ei"ioD of a i;"iaJ. gow:t:i OD .. party' a
8 requeet fole' .. .tAy p ....di..g .pp~al. When t:he. appellat" courlo ",ov:!....."
p tho tr:!.al aourt'. docioion. th. roviow .bill b. for abuoo of

10 discretion., .xaept that when th.. app..11ate court baa de novo rovt"w
11 authority of the appeal on the merits, the app~llate oourt .shall
12 haVe <1.. novo ·...vi..:w autho.ity of tho t.ial cou.!::'s decision on the
13 ".quest for a stay pending.appeal. .

1.4 . (1) .11. party mAy r ..qu~st a stay pending appeal' from th..
15 appellate court in the first instance and the appella1::e court may'
16 act on that "equest without requiring the. party to seek a stay f"cm.
17 the trial courlo if tho party. ."toblt"h." that tho filing of A
18 roquout for a stay witb the trial oourt Would be futilo 0", lobe trial
19 oourt 1a unable or unwilling to eot on tho roquoat vit:hin a
20 reasonable time. In considering II request for a staY, the appellate.
:l1 court shall be gUided by' the factors sst out i~ subsection (3) of
22" thie section..

23 (8) On r"viaw of a trial court's d"ai,;ion on a raquaot for a,

24 stay pending appeal or on a roqueot for a.otay pending appeal made
:lS to the appellate court in the tirst instance, the appellate court
26 ehal1 haye the authority te "emand the matte" to the trial coUrt for
27 rooonaidoration or for oona!dcration in the first insloanoe, or to
29 grant or deny a al::ay, 1::0 impOllO Or JIlOdify I::onuz and eonditiona on a
29 stay, or to vacata a 8toy granted by the trial court.

30 SECTIQN 8. ORCP 72 is amended to read:

31 72 A. Exec:ution or other proceeding to enforce 0. judgment _1'
3:1 iccue illllllediately upon ·tho entry of tho judgment, unlcoo tho court
33 directing entry o~ the judgm~nt•. in ita dillcretion and on Queh
34 conditions' for the security of the adverse party as are proper.
)S otherwise directs. [No stay of proceedingG. to enforce judgment may
36 be entered by the· trial cqurt under W" "ection after the notice of

. 37 appea:l has been served and tHed as prov.1ded .1n ORS J.9. 023' through
38 J.9.029 and auring tho pendency of such. appeal.] The court IShall
3' have .Iluthority to .. tay ~..cutioD of a judgment temporarily until the
(0 filing of "noloioo of opp..al and to .. tay ox..outionof A :judgmenlo
41 pending disposition of an appaal, as providod in'ORS 19.040 and
4:l Section 1 ot thi8 ACt or oth~r provision of law.
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